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0 Il SORTS."

A NWestern editor returncd a tailor's bill, in-
dorsed, "4Declined :blandwriting iliegibie."

Emma l3ailey and'Emma Colby are billed ta
run a foot race on Christmas I)av. This -will
lie, wve suppose, wvliat the pritaters caîl a two-eni
clashi.

Editars and reporters in Canada are wvarned
against acccpting their salaries without close
scrutiny. Counterfeit five cent pieces are in cir-
culation.

One of the editc-s of the St. LQuiM1oSe
Demeotrat lias been called ta the pitîpit. If it
isn't nailed (10wn le'll steal it.-Rcisler
Deuocr-al.

A down town man whlo 'vent tu, church last
Suinday, remaredi afterward tliat he preferreci
the organ ta the preacîxer. Ile said there seein-
ed ta be a stop ta the organ.

Probribly the evcnest tempered set of editors
on the _*ontinent are ta lie found i» the Black
Ilills. -Tliey seldoin break over the rules of
etiquette further than ta caîl cadi other
i"damned liars."

"'A generous accumulation of ignorance,>' is
the niild ivay in %Yhicli a Rochiester paper char-
acterizes the author of a recent article i» a ca-
temporary. The phrase is curt and expressive,
and will bear rep.-tition.

There is one consolation left, even if %vinter
is in full blast. A man can steelp now as long
as he pleases and flot be wvorried by sucli sounds
as "lHere y'are, termaituses, terpunkins, ter-
pairs, terpeaches ! Four sents er kerwart! "

l)ic it ever occur ta you %vha-t the naeaning of
"No cards," and "1No cake," appendecl ta a
niarriage announcenient rneans? It is sinaply
the exclamantion of the editor thrown in, in a
spiteful. way, ta show that lie %vas not remeni-
bered.

rRt<TING AIND Pt;ni.isitNa%. - A young
lady explained ta lier inaniorato the distinction
betvcen prinring and1 publishing, anciat the con-
clusion of lier remarks, by way of illustration,
slie sid, ",u na ay print a kiss on nay chieck,
but you m~ust not publish it.'

Ille persan w'ho tak-es a paper nearly a year,
rends it cvery week that it is published, and
then evades tie issue of paymcent on the limisy
quilble that lè "4never subscribcd for it," iiiglt
own ail the steamnboats on the river, and still it
%vouildn't make a mn of lim.

If your local paper doesn't exactly sait you
don't go ta running it dlown ani abusing the
editor, but go ta ivorl, a'nd liclp hi mnake it
better by furnishing your local itemizer or tic
editor-ini-cliief,%%itli sucli items of interest as hall-
pen ta, camle under your ob)servation. -&tzkmi
V4mz-11rat.

ie WVayne Cauintyg;%urinal recently printed.
an article headed "4*talk About Stoves-" There
lias been a goodI dent of talk about stoves in
Rame tbis fall, but most of it lias been of a con-

fidential nature and not calculated for public
-print. Our folks mix their stove talk up too
muchi with Calvinisim.-Ronte Sentine.

.A North Hill lady wvrites to, this ofl.ce inquir-
îng if "lparagraphers ever go ta hieaven?"
Gocd land, wvotnan, tliey neyer go anywhere.
Tliey <lon't get a chance. Tliey just sit aroutid
and <la good and count their money and suli-
scribe to char;taale enterprises. WVe don't l:noiw
Nvlicthier any of thlein "lever go" ta lieaven or
not.

An excbange lias thie followi:ng: "Ih *1 dn(,ily
newspaipers in Deadvood, in the fllacl, Bills,
are not mnuch, larger than a slieet of fooloca,
ani are delivered for $iS a year. Every sub-
scriber is requirecl, as announced in the prospec-
tus, ta £cIowvn wvith the dust. Y-et, ivhien %%e
ask, you for that &'mighty dlollar,' y-ou gct your
back up! Ain'tyou ashamedcf yourself?"

It is a caution liow tlie editors are sk.ippiing
froin public to private life. Ti*ey act ail the
wctrld as thoigli the civil service clamxps bmd
reachied the sanctuin. About seven in ten of
our exchanges anlnounce the dropping out of
S-mith, Jones or B3rowvn from the rinks and up
pop a new iead. Why this season of uinrest,
brctliren ? Is it a compt:tency on whicli you
are falling back, or your assets.-Snýy-x'

Ilere is a %varningdta unen too menai ta adiver-
tise. Onie of this description wvantcd ta sczllj
somne land, and so0 Il.e put a wvritten notice in
one of the liotels the other day. A nia»l wxo
%vas enq-uiring for a smiall farm v:as rcfcrred ta
the written nlotice, w"lien he replîed : lI cin t
buy land nt a fair price of any man who doc;
lis advertising in this wvay. lie'd steal t"ce
fence, the punixp-lia-ndle and the barn-doors lx-
fore lie'd, give Up possession."?

llhe IIreligious column " in a secttlar piper is
usually a very unsatisfactory department ta mr.ost
readers. There is notiing, tlie average luan
thuxakils lcss about, and at the saine ttnxce féeli
more "1touciy " in regard ta, than lis religious
belief, though, lie Finiself mny net be aIMe ta
expIai» what it is. Therefor, te» men will read
the rcligious coluxmn (often edited b)y a Senti-
inftdcl) in a secular newtspap)er, and ine of;
ulxcm wvill become more or less o1fendcd at %vlut
is there printed.

Ilut a short while aga the ncwvsloys ctti
streets vocal ivith thei r nevcr-censing dry, Il P1-
per, liundrel mn killed in Shecargo ; " Ilatr
great niot in S.infy-cisco.' No anc coul<l gp
nlywhere and feelI safe tliat lie -mas out of 1bxc
di» of tie turbulence and uproar spread brocad*
cast over the land. Nowv the nlewsboyvs ]lave:
gonle back ta their ctaptes "Ill about the mnur-:i
(ter," and "«fuI! accouint cf the Eastern w2rY";
Wliat a grateful relief. Event the f.,lling )f;
stately buildings, the burning of %vliolc csit,.
ami the near approacît of Santa Claus, scctis
not ta excite them beyond a manient. lt
music miust lie aIl fraze up in tbemi NU2ia
shxoui tlhere %-ill, le tie llrst lieavy thaw.
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